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ARUNACHAL PRADESH INFORMATION COMMISSION
ITANAGAR

BEFORE THE HON'BLE COURT OF SHRI GUMJUM HAIDER, STATE INFORMATION COMMISSIONER

No. APIC-491/2023 Dated, ltanagar the 31st January,2024.

Under Section 19(3) RTt Act,2005

Appellant Resoondent

Shri lebe Dolo

Polo Colony, Near Apex Bank

Naharlagun, AP

This is an appeal under section 19(3) of RTI Act, 2005 was received from Shri Lebe Dolo,

Polo Colony, NearApex Banl! Naharlagun, Arunachal Pradesh for non-furnishing of information,

by the PIO -cum- DFO, O/o the DFO, Seppa, East Kameng District, Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh,

as sought for by the appellant under section 6(1) of RTI Act, 2005.

Brief fact of the case being that the appellant on 15.02.2023 filed an RTI application under

'Form-A'before the PlO, whereby, seeking various information regarding:

'Village Reserve Forest (VRF)/ Anchal Forest Reserve (ARFI of entire East Kameng

District, Arunachal Pradesh"

The above subject has been mentioned in detail under'Form -A'.

The 1't hearing of this case was held on 16th November,2023. The representative of the

PlO, Shri Raju Yangfo Head Assistant Seppa Forest Division was present. The Appellant was also

present. During the hearing of this case, the representative of the PIO had assured to provide the

information as sought by the appellant on or before the next date of hearing of this case or else

he would be imposed a penalty as per relevant sections of the RTI Act,2005 for diligently not

performing his Statuary duties. The next date hearing of this case was fixed on the z0th day of

Decembe/2023.

The 2nd hearing for the case was held on the 20th day of December'2O23. Both the parties

were present. After hearing both the parties, information as sought by the appellant was

furnished by the PIO during the hearing of this case. The appellant received the same and after

going through the same, the appellant had expressed his satisfaction with the information

provided by the PIO and pleaded before the Court for the disposal of the case. Hence, the case is

disposed of.
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PIO {um- DFO

-VlS- O/o the DFO, Seppa

East Kameng District, AP

JUDGEMENT ORDER
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Considering all the obove aspects into occount, lfind this oppeal fit to be disposed of os

infructuous. And, occordingly, this oppeol stonds disposed of ond closed for once ond for oll. Eoch

copy of this order disposing the oppeal is furnished to the porties.

Given under my hond ond seol of this Commission's Court on this 31st doy of Jonuory'2024

sdl-
(GUMJUM HAIDER)

State lnformation Commissioner,
APIC, ltanagar.

Memo.No.APlC- 49Ll2O23l I Ab.1- Dated, ltanagar, the '61 Januar/2O24

Copy to: -

1. The PIO {um- DFO, O/o the DFO, Seppa, East Kameng District, Pin-790102, Govt. of

Arunachal Pradesh for information & necessary action please.

2, Shri Lebe Dolo, C/O Polo Colony, Naharlagun, Po/PS- Naharlagun, District-Papumpare,

Pin-791110, Ph-76298246L2, Arunachal Pradesh, for information & necessary action

please.

\-YThe Computer Operator/Computer Programmer for uploading on the Website of APIC,

please.

4, Officecopy.

Registrar/Dy. Registrar,

APIC, ltanagar.
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